
 

12" Round Stainless Steel Flat Pan with AWEIS System
(6" Ring) - Natural Gas

  Product ID: SS-RFPAWEIS-N-12
Weight: 19.000000 lbs
Manufacturer: American Fire Glass

Price: $2,804.00
   Or Call: (888) 264-1017

12" Round Stainless Steel Flat Pan with S.I.T. System (Natural
Gas)

A warm, cozy fire pit can be a delightful way of organizing an outdoor get together with family and
friends, especially during those cold winter months. Our 12" round flat pan with electronic ignition kit
(natural gas) can help your customers do just that. With just the flip of a switch, your customers and
their guests will be enjoying a brilliant flame and lots of memorable conversations!

Our 12" round flat pan with electronic ignition kit (natural gas) comes fully equipped with all the
following components:

12" Round Flat Burner Pan - Our 12" round flat burner pan for fire pits is made of 100% stainless
steel, which means it is very durable and can withstand extreme heat as well as harsh weather
without sustaining any damage or rusting. It also comes with built-in, drilled weep holes to prevent
water accumulation.

6" Ring Burner - This 6" fire pit ring burner fits on top of your fire pit burner pan. It is made of high
grade 304 stainless steel which ensures its durability under extreme heat and severe weather
conditions. The cross bar design provides for better flame distribution. The holes in the ring are
drilled, not punched, which prevents any loud whistling noises. The ring burner works best under 2 -
4 inches of fire glass.

S.I.T. Electronic Ignition Kit (Natural Gas) - Our S.I.T. (Smart Ignition Technology) system is the
smallest electronic ignition system available in today's market. Its size makes it ideal for use in fire
features with very little vertical space. Developed exclusively to work with fire bowls or fire pit
burners, the S.I.T. kit consists of a Hot Surface Ignition control that electronically opens and closes
the gas valve. It also features a thermopile with automatic flame sensor for additional safety. This
S.I.T. kit has a maximum gas output of 290 BTU/hr, which means it works well with most fire
features.
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24V Transformer 

Safety Shut-Off Valve 

Key Valve 

Two Gas Flex Lines 

 **************************************************************************************
Caution: Installing this electronic ignition kit can be dangerous. We do NOT recommend that you

attempt to install this product yourself unless you are a certified NFI professional. To find a certified
NFI professional in your area, click here.

**************************************************************************************

12" Round Flat Pan with S.I.T. System (Natural Gas) Specifications

1. Burner Pit Pan Dimensions: 12”
2. Weight: 12 Lbs
3. Pan Material: 100% Stainless Steel
4. Ring Burner Features: Drilled holes (not punched) in order to prevent whistling
5. Burner size: 6"
6. Burner Material: 304 Stainless Steel (hand crafted)
7. Includes: 1/2 bottom Gas inlet for easy installation
8. Burner Heat rating: 88,000 B.T.U/Hour rating maximum
9. For use in: To be used in outdoor, vented, natural gas fire features ONLY

10. Installation: Certified NFI Professional Recommended
11. Flame / Heat Sense: Thermopile
12. Ignition Type: Hot Surface Ignition (Glow Plug)
13. Ignition Sequence: Intermittent Pilot
14. Ignition Source: Pilot
15. S.I.T. Max. Btu Output: 290K Btu/hr
16. Inlet / Outlet Size: 1/2" FPT
17. Operating Voltage: 24 volts ac
18. Inlet Gas Press: Limit: 2.0 PSI
19. Valve Enclosure Dim.: 4 3/8" x 4 3/8" x 4 3/8" (tall)
20. Warranty: Pan & Burner - 5 year limited warranty, Kit - 1 year limited warranty
21. User Manual Click Here To Download
22. Cutout Size & Recommended Fire Ring: Download Now
23. Prop. 65 Warning:This product may contain compounds known to the state of California to

cause cancer, birth defects, or other reproductive harm.
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